Adaptive changes of autoregulation in chronic cerebral hypotension with arteriovenous malformations: an acetazolamide-enhanced single-photon emission CT study.
To evaluate the relationship among feeding arterial pressure, lesion size, and perfusion in cerebral cortex adjacent to cerebral arteriovenous malformations (AVMs). Eleven patients with hemispheric AVMs underwent 99mTc hexamethyl-propyleneamine oxime single-photon emission CT before and after 1 g of acetazolamide was administered intravenously. AVM volume was estimated from MR dimensions and measured according to the method described by Pasqualin. Pressure measurements were obtained in arteries feeding the cortex adjacent to AVMs. Single-photon emission CT regions of interest were defined in cortex adjacent to the AVM and compared with contralateral regions using the Mountz method to estimate a baseline and dynamic (acetazolamide-challenged) perfusion defect volume. Eight of 11 patients had baseline perfusion defects, but these defects were unrelated to feeding artery pressures (y = -.06x + 9.92, r2 = .04) or the dynamic change in defect volume after acetazolamide administration (y = .01x + .02, r2 = .002). However, there was a correlation between AVM volume and the baseline defect volume (y = .75x - 1.9, r2 = .76). Five patients had increased defect volume after acetazolamide administration; 5 patients had either no change in or improvement of perfusion. Dynamic changes in defect volume were related to feeding artery pressures. Perilesional baseline perfusion defects appear to be related to lesion size and not to local arterial pressure. Cerebrovascular reserve generally was preserved, and perfusion defects appeared to be more pronounced with lower arterial pressures in feeding vessels. Although vasodilatory testing can unmask hemodynamic failure with severe local hypotension, baseline perfusion defects near the lesion and distant perfusion changes are more likely attributable to other causes such as mass-related or neurogenic changes.